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No. 1982-314

ANACT

HB 1276

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217, No.498), entitled “An act to
promotetheeducationandeducationalfacilities of thepeopleof-the-Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania;creatinga StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authoritynsa
body corporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improveand:operatepro-
jects and to leasethe sameandto fix andcollect fees,rentalsandchargesfor
the use thereof; authorizingschool districts to enterinto contractsto lease;
authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby saidAuthority; andpro-
viding for thepaymentof suchbondsandthe rights of the holdersthereof;
grantingtheright of eminentdomain;increasingthe powersanddutiesof the
Departmentof PublicInstruction;andprovidingthat nodebtof theCommon-
wealthshallbe incurredin theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedunderthis
act;andmakinganappropriationto saidAuthoritytopayexpenses-incident-to
its formation,” authorizingPresentWorth Method of soliciting bids for the
public saleof bonds;authorizingthe Authority to engagein refinancingand
privatesaleof bondsandmakingarepeal.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, actof July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217,’~o.498),known
as the “StatePublic School Building Authority Act,”is amended by~,
addingaclauseto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following terms whenever used or
referredto in thisactshall havethefollowing meanings,exceptinthose
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

(I) “Present Worth Method” shall mean the semiannualrate, com-
poundedsemiannually,necessaryto discountto presentworth as of the
dateof thcbondsor notesthe amountspayableon eachinterestpayment
dateand on each statedmaturity or earlier mandatoryredemptiondate
so that the aggregateof such amounts will equal the purchaseprice
offeredthereforexclusiveofinterestaccruedto the dateof delivery. The
presentworth interestcostshall bestatedin terms ofan annualpercent-
agerate and shall be that rate of interestwhich istwice the semiannual
ratesoascertained.

Section2. The first paragraphof section4 of the act, amendedJuly
18, 1967 (P.L.175,No.50),is amendedtoread:

Section4. PurposesandGeneralPowers.—TheAuthority is created
for the purposeof acquiring, financing, refinancing, constructing,
improving,furnishing, equipping, maintainingand operatingbuildings
for publicschoolandeducationalbroadcastingfacilitiesi, andfurnishing
andequippingthesamejfor useasa part of thepublicschoolsystemof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaunder the jurisdiction of the
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Departmentof (Public InstructioniEducation.The Authority also shall
havefor its purposetheacquiring, financing, refinancing, construction,
improvement,furnishing, equipping, maintenance and operation of
communitycollegebuildings.

* * .*

Section3. Clauses(h), (1) and (j.1) of the secondparagraphof
section4of theact,clauses(h) and(i) amendedApril 20, 1949(P.L.636,
No.142)andclause(j.1) addedAugust24, 1963(P.L.1191,No.498),are
amendedto read:

Section4. PurposesandGeneralPowers._***

The Authority is herebygrantedandshall haveandmayexerciseall
thepowersnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout of the aforesaid
purposes,includingbut without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
thefollowing rightsandpowers:

(h) To fix, alter,chargeandcollectrentals,andotherchargesfor the
useof the facilities of, or for the servicesrenderedby, theAuthority or
projects thereof, at reasonableratesto be determinedby it for the
purposeof providingfor the paymentof the expensesof theAuthority,
not providedfor by appropriationby the Commonwealth,or otherwise,
the acquiring, financing, refinancing, construction, improvement,
repair,equfppingtandfurnishing,maintenanceandoperationofprojects
and its facilities and properties,the paymentof the principal of, and
intereston, its obligations,andto fulfill thetermsandprovisionsof any
agreementsmadewith thepurchasersor holdersof anysuch-obligations;

(i) To borrow moneyfor the purposeof (payingifinancing or refi-
nancing thecostof anyproject,makeandissuenegotiablenotes,bonds,
refunding bonds and other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations
(hereinafter called “bonds”), of the Authority, and to secure the
paymentof suchbonds,or anypartthereof,by pledgeor deedof trustof
all, or anyof its revenues,rentalsandreceipts,andto makesuchagree-
mentswith the purchasersor holdersof such bonds,or with othersin
connectionwith anysuchbonds,whetherissuedor to be issuedas the
Authorityshall deemadvisable,andin generalto providefor thesecurity
forsaidbondsandtherightsof theholdersthereof;

(j. 1) To enterintocontractswith theboardof schooldirectorsof any
schooldistrict, the membersof which schoolboardaremembersof any
nonprofit comm~initycorporationhavinga FederalCommunications
Commissionlicense for educational broadcastingstations, for the
purposeof acquiring, financing, refinancing, constructing,improving,

furnishing, equipping, maintaining and operatingthese facilities as a
partof thepublicschoolsystemof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Subsection(a) of section6 of the act,amendedMay 17,
1968 (P.L.124, No.65) and October22, 1969 (P.L.277, No.113), is
amendedto read:
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Section6. Purposesand Powers; Bonds.—(a) The bonds of the
Authority, hereinabovereferredto andauthorizedto be issued,shall be
authorizedby resolutionof the board,andshall beof suchseries,bear
suchdateor dates,matureatsuchtimeor times,not exceedingforty (40)
years from their respectivedates,bearinterestat suchrateor rates[not
exceedingsix per centumperannum, exceptthat for a period-ofoneyear
following the effective date of this act, the interest rate may exceedsix
per centum per annum but shall not exceed seven per centum per
annum,Jpayablesemi-annually,be in such denominations,be in such
form, either couponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons,carrysuchreg-
istration,exchangeabilityandinterchangeabilityprivileges, bepayablein
suchmediumof payment,andatsuchplaceor places,besubjectto such
termsof redemption,at suchpricesnot exceedingone hundredfive per
centumof theprincipalamountthereof,andbeentitledto suchpriorities-
in the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof theAuthority assuchresolutionor
resolutionsmayprovide.The intereston bondsissued[with an interest
rate of betweensix aid sevenper centum] shall be paid during the term
for which thebondswereissued.The bondsshall bearthe facsimilesig-
naturesof the Governorand the Presidentof the Authority, together
with afacsimileof thecorporatesealandthemanualsignatu-reof thesec-
retary andtreasurerin attestationthereof,andcouponbondsshallhave
attachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimileisignatureof the
treasurerof theAuthority, all asmay be prescribedin suchresolutionOr
resolutions.Any such bondsmaybe issuedanddeliverednotwithstand-
ing thatanyof the aforesaidpersonssigning suchbondsor whosefac-
simile signatureshall be uponthe bondsor couponsshallhaveceasedto
holdtheir respectiveofficesatthetimewhensuchbondsshall actually-be
delivered.

Said bondsshall be sold as theAuthorityshall determine,at private
saleor to thehighestresponsiblebidderor biddersafterpublic noticeby
advertisement[once aweek for threeweeksin not lessthansix (6) or
more than twelve(12) newspapersof large generalcirculation-lu-different
partsof the Commonwealth,the first advertisementto be publishednot
lessthan fifteen (15) days beforethe day fixed for the opening of bidsi;
the noticeshall containageneraldescriptionof the bonds,themanner,
placeandtime of the sale,or thetime limit for the receiptof proposals,
thenameof theofficer to whombidsor proposalsshall bedelivered,and
a statement of the terms and conditions of sale, which shall include a
statementof the highestnet interestcostor highest interestcostcom-
putedby the PresentWorth Method, whicheveris specified,acceptable
to the Authority~:Provided,That any of saidbondsmay be sold to the
State Employes’ Retirement Board, the State Emp(oyes’ Retirement
Fund, or to the SchoolEmployes’ RetirementBoard, or to any other cus-
todial board or fund, without advertisement or competitive bidding:
Provided further, That nothing in this act shall prevent the Authority
from issuing obligations, without advertisementor competitive bidding,
to provide funds to cover the cost to the Authority of acquiring or con-
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structing projects,which obligations shall bear a statedmaturity datenot
to exceedtwo (2) yearsfrom date of issuethereof and which shalibe-cor.-
vertible into bonds to be issuedby the Authority, without advertisement
or competitivebidding, if an issueof bonds,the proceedsof which are to
be used for the payment of the obligations, first shall have been adver-
tised for saleasprovided in this act and no bid complying with terms-and
conditions of the advertisement shall have been received.Where bonds
shall be advertisedfor saleand no bid complyingwith the terms and con-
ditions of the advertisementhasbeen received,then it shall-belawful for
(he Authority to sell such bonds, or others in lieu thereof, at private
salel. For the purposes of this section, net interest costshall be deter-
mined by ascertainingthetotal amountof interestpayablewith respect
to thebonds,computedfromthedateof thebondsto thestatedmaturity
datesthereof, plus the amount of any discount from the principal
amount of the bond or less the amount of any premium in excess of the
principal amount of the bonds. [The net interest cost to maturity of the
moneyreceived for any issueof bonds,whethersold at public or private
sale,shall not exceedsix per centumper aflnum or sevenper centum per
annum for any issueof bonds issued within a one (1) year period from
the effectivedate of this amendatoryact.J Pendingthe preparation of the
definitive bonds,interim receiptsmaybeissuedto thepurchaseror pur-
chasersof suchbonds,andmaycontainsuchtermsandconditionsasthe
Authority maydetermine.

Suchbondsareherebymadesecuritiesin which all officers-of-the-State
andits political subdivisionsandmunicipal officers andadministrative
departments,boardsandcommissionsof theCommonwealth,all banks,
bankers,savingsbanks,trust companies,savingandloan associations,
investmentcompanies,and other personscarryingon a bankingbusi-
ness,all insurancecompanies,insuranceassociations,andotherpersons
carrying on an insurancebusiness,and all administrators,executors,
guardians,trustees,andotherfiduciaries,andall otherpersonswhatso-
everwhonowor mayhereafterbe authorizedto investin bondsor other
obligationsof the Commonwealth,mayproperly andlegally invest any
funds, includingcapital,belongingto themor within their control, and
saidbondsor othersecuritiesor obligationsareherebymadesecurities
which mayproperlyandlegally be depositedwith, andreceivedby, any
State or municipal officers or agencyof the Commonwealthfor any
purposefor whichthedepositof bondsor otherobligationsof theCom-
monwealthis nowor mayhereafterbeauthorizedby law.

Section5. Section6.2of theactis repealed.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


